
MONARCH PROPERTIES, Inc.

Testimony via fatsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; Conference Room 423

March 31, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

. RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMlNG
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENf AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAII
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My company, Monarch Properties, Inc., (MPI) has been involved in fee conversions and lease rent
renegotiations concerning leasehold condominium units since 1992.

There are approximately 63,000 condominium and co-op leasehold units in Hawaii. Starting in
2007 and continuing over the next 30 years, over 8,000 ofthese leasehold condominium units could
revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their families without a place to
live -- many of whom are elderly residents.

For many years, leasehold co-ops and condominium units have been a source for affordable housing
for thousands of Hawaii residents. Ifall leasehold units were allowed to expire and existing lessees
had no opportunity to purchase their fee or extend their leases, this would surely result in a housing
crisis for the state ofHawaii.

MPI supports HCR 125's objective of having the Auditor examine the issue of upcoming
condominium lease expirations and its impact on the availability of replacement and affordable
housing for Hawaii residents. MPI further believes that State legislation providing for fee
conversion or lease extensions ofleasehold condominium and co-op units is appropriate and may be
the only means available to mitigate the loss of affordable housing stock due to leasehold
expirations.

Please feel free to contact me at 735-0000 ifI can be ofany assistance.

Central Pacific Bank - Kaimuki Plaza· 3465 Waialae Avenue, Suite 230· Honolulu, Hawaii 96816.2650
Telephone: (80s) 735·0000 • Facsimile: (808) 735-4400 • E-mail: realty@mpl-hi.com .,

I
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HAWAII INDEPENDENT CONDOMINIUM & COOPERATIVE OWNERS
1600 ALA MOANA BLVD. - APT. 3100 - HONOLULU - HAWAII 96815

April 2, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice-Chair
Committee on Legislative Management

Testimony on HeR 125: Requestin& the Auditor to Examine Upcoming Condominium
Leasehold Expirations and their Impact on the Availability of Replacement and Affordable

Housing for Hawaii Residents

Dear Representatives:

Thank you 'for this opportunity to testify in strong support 6f HCR .125 on behalf of the Hawaii
Independent Condominium and Co-op Owners (IDCCO).

We believe it is appropriate to request the auditor to provide the Legislature with information
regarding the impact of upcoming condominium lease expirations and recommendations as to
whether State legislation is needed with regard to lease extensions or fee conversion.

The Legislature needs to obtain an assessment and take action, if necessary, prior to the eviction
of additional condominium owners from their homes.

RICCO respectfully requests that your committee approve HCR 125.

Sincerely,

Richard Port, Chair·
Legislative Committee



KA!v1EHAMEHA SCHOOLS
WRITTEN TESTIMONY TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON lEGISLATIVE MANAGEMENT

By
Sydney WeK KelVipuleole, Director

land Asset Division/Endowment Group

Hearing Date: Wednesday, April 2, 20081 2:00 p.m., Conference Room 423

Tuesday, April 01, 2008

To: Rep. Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Rep. James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Members of the Committee on legislative Management

Re: HCR 125-Requesting the Auditor to Examine Upcoming Condominium leasehold
Expirations and Theirlrnpatton the Availability of Replacement and Affordable
Housing for Hawaii Residents.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on House Concurrent Resolution No. 125
calling for the State Auditor to examine the impact of condominium leasehold expirations
on affordable housing. Kamehameha Schools has been a.condominium lessor for nearly
tWenty-five years and an active participant in lease to fee convet'Sions. Historically,
residential leaseholds were developed to provide affordable housing; tlrst single-family
leaseholds for returning war veterans, then condominium leaseholds for first time
homeowners. However, the implementation or lease rent contrQI(Chp 519 HRS) and
condemnation laws at the state (Chp 516 HRS). and county .levels (Chapter 38J,combined
with real estate market dynamics and lessee-buyers from the US. mainland·and foreign
countries turned the Hawaii residential leasehold system from a tool for affordable housing
into a lucrative investment opportunity.

It is our recommendation that the Auditor's examination of the impact of leaseexpiratiofls
on affordable housing must consider how actions by lessees and forrnerlessees impacted
housing affordability. We believe the Auditor will find that, histQrkaHy, leasehold
condemnation did not serve to protect or provide housing affordability. And data wHI also
reveal that lessees who would not qualify for affordable housing abus.edleasehold to.profit
handsomely to the detriment of those who did, and stHI do, need affordabHity.

If indeed there are 8,000 leases scheduled for expiration Within the next 30 years l that
means there are also 8,000 leasehold contracts in place which cannot be unil'aterally
changed or amended without serious constitutional challe Altering current!ease
contractsts not a short or long term solution. to Hawaii's Ie housing situation.
Leasehold is not and cannot be a cure-all for affordable housing. However~ it could again
be a useful tool. Thus the Auditor should provide recommendations In its report for a new
leasehold contract that will motivate lando\Amers and developers to once again consider
leasehold and at the sarne time prevent lessee abuse.

Thank you for this opportunity to provide our views regarding HeR No. 125.

56,Snmh



1221 Victoria Street, #2905
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814

Ann T. Yamamoto
(808) 523-1209 (home)

(808) 224-6367 (mobile)
yamamotoaOI8@hawaii.rr.com--_._-------------------------------

April 2, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee on Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 - Auditor Examination of Leasehold Expirations and Potential Housing Impact
Wednesday, April 2, 2008; 2:00 pm; Conference Room 423

Dear Chair Magaoay, Vice-Chair Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Ann Yamamoto, I am an owner/occupation of an apartment on leased
land, and I strongly support HeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the
issue of upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project leasehold
expirations and its potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable
housing.

I purchased my home in 2000 with the knowledge that (1) there was a City ordinance
in place, Chapter 38, which would facilitate the purchase of the condominium's fee
interest, and (2) the condominium I was buying into was pursing lease-to-fee
conversion. Since then, the City repealed Chapter 38 without grandfathering
proceedings like ours that were mid-way through the process. In addition, the recent
expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in families
being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will; a stark
precursor of the situation in which many of us find ourselves. The Kailuan case and
those of homeowners surrounding the Bishop Museum are just the beginning. As
HCR 125 states, over the next 30 years, over 18,700 condominium and co-operative
housing units statewide will expire; affecting 63,000 units that are owner-occupied,
leased, or rented.

I urge the Committee to get ahead of the issue before it is too late. It is critical that
the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a means
to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents
an important first step to address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you.
/s/
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Carol L. Kanoho

From: William Bledsoe [wmba@hawaiLrr.com]

Sent: Monday, March 31, 2008 4:47 PM

To: LMGtestimony

Subject: RE: HCR 125; Requesting the Aditor to examine upcoming condominium leasehold expirations and
their impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing for Hawaii residents

Rep. Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Rep. James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee on Legislative Management

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My wife and I strongly support HCR 125. The importance of the issue
of expiring leases is clear. It is one of the most critical social issues
facing Hawaii residents during the next twenty years.

While the provisions of the various leases may be legally
enforceable, and supposedly entered into by homeowners
with their eyes open, that is often not the case. The
purchasers of leasehold properties often do not comprehend
that their homes become worthless as the end of the lease
approaches and that they will in fact have to relinquish the
home at lease expiration.

In any event, there needs to be one or more alternatives to
losing ones home. The City and County ordinance that provided
strong incentives to owners of the land beneath residential
leasehold properties to sell the leased fee interest was, in our
opinion, a good ordinance, but Mayor Hannemann and the Council
killed the ordinance.

We strongly encourage the Legislature to tackle this problem and
attempt to arrive at equitable solutions at the State level.

Sincerely yours,

William M. Bledsoe and Emmalisa H. Bledsoe
1860 Ala Moana Blvd #2103, Honolulu, HI 96815
PH: 943-0831

4/1/2008



Carol L. Kanoho

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dianne Q'Steen [djosteen@hawaiiantel.net]
Tuesday, April 01, 2008 9:46 PM
LMGtestimony
Condominium Lease Study

To Whom It May Concern:

I am a senior citizen who has owned a leasehold condominium for 6 years. I do not want to
take away another persons land, however, I would like to have the opportunity to buy it
fairly. The land owners of my condominium building are split on this decision. One owner
wants to sell to us, but the other owner does not. Our leases are renegotiable in 2011.
I am concerned about how much my lease rent will increase since I am on a fixed income. I
am also concerned that I have
no control over my budget due to this fact.

I am in support of the study proposed by our legislators on those who would become
homeless when our leases expire.

Thank you for your support to pass this bill for this study.

Aloha,
Dianne O'Steen
1630 Liholiho St., #2308
Honolulu, HI 96822

1



Jacqueline Earle
1221 Victoria Street, Apt. 3105

Honolulu, HI 96814
April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 - Auditor Examination of Lease Expirations and Potential Housing
Impact Wednesday, April 2, 2008; 2:00 p.m.; Conference Room 423

Dear Chair Magaoay, Vice-Chair Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Jacqueline Earle. I own and reside in a leasehold condominium in
The Admiral Thomas Apartments and am currently President of the Board of
Directors of the Association of Apartment Owners of The Admiral Thomas.

I am testifying in strong support orneR 125, which requests the Legislative
Auditor to examine the issue of upcoming condominium and co-operative housing
project lease expirations and its potential impact on the availability of replacement
and affordable housing.

I purchased my apartment in 1995, knowing that it was a leasehold condominium,
but in reliance upon the fact that there was a City ordinance, Chapter 38, which
would facilitate the purchase of the condominium's fee interest. Owners in the
Admiral Thomas were utilizing Chapter 38 at the time the City repealed the
ordinance. A condemnation lawsuit on behalf of two groups of Admiral
Thomas owners was pending under Chapter 38 at the time the ordinance was
repealed. A third group ofAdmiral Thomas owners had gone through the
Chapter 38 process - the public hearing was held, their units had been
designated for condemnation, and they had signed contracts with the City 
approximately nine months before Chapter 38 was repealed. The only step
remaining was for the City Council to pass a perfunctory resolution adding
Group 3 to the pending condemnation action. However, the City delayed for
many months and instead, repealed Chapter 38 without grandfathering in the
third group. Without this group, numbers in the condemnation lawsuit
eventually fell below the required minimum, and the condemnation action was
dismissed. The Admiral Thomas has gone through years ofcostly litigation as



a result of Chapter 38 and the manner and consequences of the repeal of the
ordinance.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan
resulted in the families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against
their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg. Over the next 30 years, more than
8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving
thousands of individuals and their families with no equity and no place to live -
many of whom will be elderly residents.

I strongly urge the Legislature to take ownership of the residential leasehold
condominium issue while there is still time to offer a viable solution for lessees
whose leases are nearing expiration. It is critical that the state legislature consider
leasehold conversion or lease extensions as a means to address the expiration of
condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an important first step to
address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you for your consideration.

Ja' queli Earle
(80 31-7214 (home)
(808) 547-5639 (office)
(808) 779-7777 (cell)
earlejOO l@hawaiLrr.com
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2/08; Conference Room 423

April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name Erica Vincent and I am Secretary of the board at Lani Homes Inc.

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

I want you to know how important this lease hold property is to me and my family. My
husband and I both have college degrees. My husband is getting his Master's Degree at
the University of Hawaii. We are contributing members of society, and lead good lives.
My husband works hard for the State of Hawaii and the search for affordable housing is
discouraging and devastating. We were taught our whole lives that education and
responsibility are essential to providing for a family and we have done all we can to
uphold these values. We were still left without a home to call our own. Last year we were
going to resort to moving to the mainland when we were made aware of a leasehold
property that was affordable at Lani Homes. We purchased our first home. This gave us a
sense of hope to remain in Hawaii contributing to society and furthering our lives here. If
we lose this property, we do not know where we will go, as all other condominiums of
fee simple status are too expensive, even with all the steps our family has made to get an
education, work, and be responsible in our lives. My husband, my two year old daughter,
and myself support the HCR 125 as a first step to eliminating the possibility of losing our
home.

After hearing what occurred at the Kailuan, I pray each day for hope that those with
authority will see the great need for a change in the way lease hold owners are treated and
protected against the land owners frivolous wills.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the



Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Erica Vincent
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Carol L. Kanoho

From: Alan Giblett [agiblett@yahoo.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 20085:29 PM

To: LMGtestimony

Subject: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM
LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS

Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271

LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 412108; Conference Room 423

4/1/2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair

Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair

Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD
EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE
HOUSING FOR HAWAII RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

Our names are Alan Giblett & Marie Giblett

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of upcoming condominium
and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its potential impact on the availability of replacement and
affordable housing.

We purchased our condo unit in 2005 with the understanding that we would be able to purchase the fee
interest under the existing laws at the time, and that we would be able to retire here without fear of losing
our equity and being forced to move. We were greatly upset by the actions of the city council in arbitrarily
eliminating the leasehold conversion plan. We hope that you will be able to resist the pressure groups
and fight to implement a new conversion plan. Ownership is better for the individual, the city and the
general public welfare. We are approaching a wave of lease reversions back to the original fee owner.
Please take action now before it is too late.

41212008
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The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the families being evicted
and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30
years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of
individuals and their families without a place to live -- many of whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a means to
address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an important first step to
address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you.

Alan Giblett & Marie Giblett

You rock. That's why Blockbuster's offering you one month of Blockbuster Total Access, No Cost.

4/2/2008



Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; Conference Room 423

Match 31, 2008

Representative Michael Y. J\1agaoay, Chairman
Repre.senmtive James Kunane Tokioka., Vice Chairman
Committee 6n Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
COl'DOI\1INIUJ\f LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS Mn THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACR'vIENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAII
RESIDENTS

Dear Chainnan Mag-way, Vice-Chairman Tokioka., and Members of the Committee:

My name is Steven Brockett and I am the President of the Board of Directors for AOAO of
965 Prospect Street.

I am -cestifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its severe
impact on the availability ofreplacernent and affordable housing in Hawaii.

It is critical to both Hawaii residents and the Economic Health of the State ofHawaii that
the State Legislature consider leasehold conversions as a means to address the expiration of
condominium leases and the monuroental impact it will have for tens of thousands of
Hawaii. residents. A study by the auditor represents an importilnt first step to address both
this critical issue and possible solutions.

Thank you very much for your time.

Steven Kyle Brockett
Condominium Owner.&
President of the Board of Directors
AOAO 965 Prospect Stteet

q:J VVJ.
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Joy Cnnefare
1650 Ala Moana Blvd #2409

Honolulu, ill 96815

March 31, 2008

SENT VIA FAX: 586-6271
Testimony for LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2/08; Conference Room 423

Representative :MichaeL Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON
THE AVAILABILlTY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSlNG
FOR HAWAlI RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My name is Joy Cunefare and I am a leasehold condo owner at Yacht Harbor Towers.
I am testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live -- many ofwhom are elderly residents. There are a
number ofelderly residents and tbis will become an issue in the future for Yacht Harbor
Towers.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both tbis important issue and
possible solutions.

Mahalo Nui Loa for your consideration. Please feel free to contact me ifyou have any
questions.

riJ:J=~
joyc@kic-hnl.com

MAR-31-2008 03:05PM FAX:808 599 3952 ID: REP TOKIOKA PAGE:001 R=95%
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2/08; Conference Room 423

(Date) ~)~ ~I

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 ROOUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMlNG
CONDOMNIUM LEASEHQLD EXPIRATIQNS ~ lliElR I:MPACT ON TIlE
AVAlLABll..rfV OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chainnan Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My name is _Darrell W. Mattos~ and 1am [A owner ofa Leasehold unit at 1251 Heulu
St.].

I am testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expifations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live - :man.y ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions,

~
h you. /~
/'~~~.

D ell W. Mattos
1251 Heulu 8t.,#403
Honolulu, m. 96822

MRR-31-2008 03:07PM FRX:5480686 ID: REP TOKIOKR PRGE:001 R=100%
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hea.ring at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; Conference Room 423

3/31/08

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chainnan Magaoay, Vice-Chainnan Tonoka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Carol Cochran and I am a leasehold owner at Wailana at Waikiki.

I am testifYing in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to Jive -- many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

~8T'I·I'./
Carol Cochran
1860 Ala Moana Blvd, #1403
Honolulu, HI 96815
808-753-0048

MAR-31-2008 03:25PM FAX:808 947 1866 ID: REP TOKIOKA PAGE: 001 R=96%
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Tesfimony via facsimile; 586--6271
LMG Committee HeariDg at 2.00 pm OR 412/08; Confe"nce Room 423

Match 31,2008

Representative Michael Y. MagaoHY, Chair
Representative James Kun3ne Tokioka., Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING· THE AUDITOR TO EXAMll\TE UPCOMING
CONDOMJNIUM LEASEHOLD EXPlRAIIQNS AND THEL~_lMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAU
RESIDENTS

Dear Chainn.an Magaoay, Vice-Chainnan Tokioka and Members oftb..e Committee:

My name is Harrison Vlhite and I am retired,

I am testifYing in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issu~ of
upcoming condominium and co~operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement ~d affordal?le housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is .Just
the tip of the iceberg I)jnce oyer the next 30 ycars~ over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their
families without a place to live -- many of 'whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the .state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents aD. irnpo1'tallt first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Harrison White
425 Boa Rd 5Q8C
Honolulu, HI 96815

MRR-31-2008 03:52PM FRX:8187696325 10 : REP TOKIOKR PRGE:001 R=95%
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March 31 , 2008

TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO
EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR
IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING
FOR HAWAII RESIDENTS

TO:

FROM:

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair, and Members,
Committee On Legislative Management

Betty Lou Larson, owner of leasehold coop unit

Hearing Date: Wednesday, 4/2108; 2:00 pm; Conference Room 423

Dear Chainnan Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Betty Lou Larson, and I am President of lolani Banyan Ltd, a leasehold
coop whose lease expires on December 4,2012.

I am testifying in support of HeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

262 families at Date Laau face the loss of their homes when the lease expires.
Many of the owners at lolani Banyan purchased units in the 1980's when this building
was changed from al'!, apartment building to a leasehold coop. While our Date Laau
Community Association had tried to work with the owners to purchase the fee, in 2005
the owners changed their minds and informed us that they would not sell their property
located at the comers of Date and Laau Streets.

As we have seen recently with the expiration and reversion of the residential leases at
The Kailuan, families are being evicted and farced to find alternative housing against
their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000
leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of
individuals and their families without a place to live ~- many of whom are elderly
residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you for addressing this issue that will impact on the affordable housing crisis in
our State.

MRR-31-2008 06:31PM FRX:8085950811 ID: REP TOKIOKR PRGE:002 R=95%
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Tesfimony via facsimile: 58'-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm 08 412108; Conference Room 423

(Date)

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay. Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka., Vice Chair
Committee On Legislanve Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING TIIE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIDM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chainnan Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My name is Jayne R. Cloutier and I am SharoholderNice President by Beachside
Apartments Inc. at 429 Kanekapolei Street unit #9, Honolulu, 96815.

I am testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability of:replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revl!:rt back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live - many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion andio! lease
extensions as a means to address the expiIation ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

661~ 9c6 808 'ON 3NOHd aOO~~3S ~ ~31S l~i~ WO~~
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Bearing at 2:00 pm on 412/08; Confel'OO4::e Room 423

l\1arch 31,2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Konane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND TIIElR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPlACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Albert Cloutier and I am an owner ofunit #9 & #27 at Beachside
Apartments Inc. Honolulu, In, 96815

I am. testifYing in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium. and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and a:ffo:r:dable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. lills is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the ned 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live - many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the S1ate legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominiwnleases. A study by the
Auditor represents an impoJ1ant fir:st step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Td WdBl:80 800c T[ ·~w 66n 9c6 808 ·ON 3!'[]Hd aOO~~3S ~ ~31S l~~ WO~~
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Testimony via facsimile: S86-6271
LMG Committee HeariD.g at 2:00 pm on 412108; COIlferenee Room 423

Representative MicbaeI Y. Magaoay~ Chair
.RepresentativeJames Kuoane Tokioka,. Vice Chair
Conttnittee OnLegislative Management

RE: HCR 1~ REQUESTING THBAUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD

y
1¥'PIRATIONS -AND THEIR _IMPACT ON TIIE

AVAll.ABILTIY OF REPLACEMEN1 AND AFFORDABLE HOUSlNG FOR HAWAII
RESIDFNTS

DearCbai~~~~Vi:TOkiokaand~O ~.J""'I/
My name lS _ . _ _ and I am (Po81uon c...:;J '"

/ .

I am testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium Bnd ro-operative housing project lease e)(j)irations and its
potential impact. on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent eJqtiratWn and reversion-ofthe te$i.dentialleases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being~ and f()r~ to find alternative housing against their will. This is ju~'t

the tip oftheiceperg since over the next 30 yeatS" over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units couldrevert -baCk to the fee owner. leaving thousands ofindividmls and their
families without a place to live - many ofwbom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion ai1dIor lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this imtx>m.m.t issue and
.possible solutions.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

MAR-31-200807:10PM FAX:808926 1199 10: REP TOKIOKA PAGE: 001 R=95%
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T~ODY via faa.imile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; CoDference Room 423

(Date)

Representative Michael Y. Magaooy, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tonoka, Vice Olair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOW EXPIRATIONS AND 1HEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAlLABlLITV OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS(""

.. ,".

Dear ChaiimaD. MagaoaY. Vice-Chainnan Tonoka and Members oftile commi~: /

Mynameist$ iFtifJ!../5FlrI and I am (Position) CJWNt?KjOaU@;<J

I am testify1ng in support ofHeR 125 whieh requests the auditor to examme the issue of
"upcoming condominium and C(H)perative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and foreed to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee uwner, leaving thou.saDds ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live - many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
exte:nsioDS as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address bOth this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

MAR-31-2008 06:21PM FAX:612 605 6710 ID: REP TOKIOKA PAGE: 001 R=94%
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG COIIlIDittee Hearing at2:00 pm on 412108; Conference Room 423

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REOUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND TIIEIR IMPACT ON TIlE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

and I am (position) .dt:'~ I'PS/«IJI ~(/6E'" £"Pf,t't1
/UJ!J().

I am testifying in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
1he tip ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
unitS could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands ofindividuals and their
families without a place to live - many ofwhom are elderly residentS.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

SlephenSmill\
~17 Kanekapolei 51 Apt 101
Honolulu, HI 96815-3030
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LMG Committee Hearing at 2 pm on April 2, 2008; Conference Room 423
04-01-08

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REOUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAIl
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Kealii Makekau

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co~operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years; over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their
families without a place to live -- many of which are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

Kealii Makekau
2563 Date st #312
Honolulu Hi, 96826
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Carol L. Kanoho

From: Mel Kreitzman [MKREITZMAN@hawaiLrr.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 20087:52 AM

To: LMGtestimony

Subject: HCR125

April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair

Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair

Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD
EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE
HOUSING FOR HAWAII RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Mel Kreitzman. I am President of the Board of Directors of The Kalia, Inc.

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of upcoming condominium
and co-operative housing project lease expirations and the potential impact on the availability of replacement and
affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the families being evicted
and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30
years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of
individuals and their families without a place to live -- nearly 50% of whom are elderly residents, as is the case at
The Kalia.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a means to
address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an important first step to
address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you.

Mel Kreitzman, President

The Kalia, Inc.

4/1/2008
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Carol L. Kanoho

From: Donna Shiroma [dmshiroma@hawaii.rr.com]

Sent: Monday, March 31, 2008 7:19 PM

To: LMGtestimony

Subject: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM
LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT
AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAII RESIDENTS

Testimony via email

LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2/08; Conference Room 423

March 31, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair

Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair

Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM
LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF
REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAIl RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Donna Min Shiroma.

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of upcoming
condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its potential impact on the
availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the families
being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg
since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee
owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their families without a place to live -- many of whom are
elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a means to
address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an important first step
to address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you.

4/1/2008



Carol L. Kanoho

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ricardo C. Gregorio [thegregorio@clearwire.net]
Tuesday, April 01, 2008 7:39 AM
LMGtestimony
Fwd: HCR125

Subject: HCR125
To: HSHtestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov

April 2, 2008

Dear Chairman'Magaoay,Vice Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Ricardo C Gregorio and I am a Board member and President for the Promenade.

I am testifying in support fo HCR125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housings project lease expiration and its potential
impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential lease at, The Kailuan resulted in
the families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will.
This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold
condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and
their families without a place to live, of whom many are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leas-hold conversion and for lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium lease. A study by the
Auditor represent an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solution.

Thank you.
Ricardo C Gregorio

----- End forwarded message -----

1
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(Date)

'Rep're~veMichacl Y. Magaooy~Chair

~~e:=~===~V1~Ch$t
'REiHCRllSREOUESTINGTHE AUOII0Rl'OEXAMiNEUPCQMINO.

.~~~~~Tmi

~~~e=~<>klol<aand~flflke~ .
My natn:eiSli}G~4:~land I am fpos.i1.iooJ<Le.E,L$eA~ld cik:}Yler '

'.' .1amt~ingirimpportQfHCR 125 wmctttequest;sweaudifoct6~tne iSsUe 'Of
:upcoming ;Coodomimimiaad{x)~opera.tive l1oosing, proJectl_e~piiatwns and its
pot~tltiatitnp'act ()ntheav.~fahinty of teplac¢me,nt arid aWordable OOu$lng.

The reeentexpira.tinttand reversionofthe r,esidenti$l ieases at The,Kalluan resulted in the

~~~a:~.=~=.~
.famfJies:WitbQutapI8eetQ Rve ..... marty Qf'Whonl aree1dedy1tl'$ident$~

ltiscritkahbat the: state legi.slatureeonsider Imenoldc'On\lttsion mld;lor)eas¢ ~nsions
asame8It9to addressthe expirationofrom:i()m'iI1ll.lInreases.A stU(JybytheAuditor ." .
represents:an, ~partant.fi;rst step toaddtessboth thisimpo,rta;misstl~ $d pOSSlWe .'
solutions.

'.'. "," .................' .. '.
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RepresemativeMlcllael y ~.Chair
RepreSentative Jame~Kttl1iaf1eTo}do~ Vk.e' Chair
CommitteeOnLegi5Iiati~'e Mamig;ement

~'~'''' " "'~' ~ . ..,.. "!., _ I. I ./,-

My na$.eisJefi5),t+.~t~)tvoAhtld I am{positionJl a 'J'n//7 //::U,#}iC1/P~

=:::O~=~~~p~~ti~~=e:;:=~;:::~:iie,'()f'
poteririaiiiripaet on the availabiiit'j ofreplacement and affQfdable.hjt)u~" '

Therecen,tex:pirauoo and revtnionotdw residentiai Ieasesat The Kalluanres4fted irithe
fanifiies being 'evfdt:dand forced to find. ~temafuie hooSingagainsttbeir. wilt TIiis is· just
.tbetip -afthe ieeber.gsince·overthe~1. 30 yews:, over8}00D~!deond()rniniWn

onits.¢OUld revert backto Wei.eeoV>1te-r, leavmg thqu'Sallds ofiiID!\i.d'Uakaootheit
fool1iieg;withoota pl@eto live ~. ~y ofwhom are tJderly residtnts..

It is critkal that thestat¢l~:s)lttUie consider. teasehoJdoouverslonandJ(jt leasee:\termons'
as a: t1l~I'lS to ~ddt¢s$the expiratio!l1 ofeGl1dofuimumfeaS$,A:study. by the Auditor
teptesentsaidm~ttant fir.st step to address both this important isw.:eandpossible
solutions.

Thankyo:u.

[Name} .

<"~~~>~~1iU'r£t#~
l f,..........J

..'." ' "."
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Te5ot$)8yviafjefinlile:.516..'271 , ".' ',,': ' " ,,',',,' , ',. '". " ... ' ",
'LM,GCo'mmitteeBeanng!t 2:00 pijJQn4/Z1tlS; CODfereJiceRoom 4'13

:;=::;:=;~~:'~~~~~Chair
Co·mmitt.ee:OuU:gislafiveManagement

ltE: HCRJ2S.ltEQ;UtSl'ING THEAUDUORTOEXAMINE tJPCOMING,
COt-.W1\.\fINtmI t;EASlmQt;D E:b;'P1RAl1UNS k"ID11IEIRIMPAf.4, ON'TIm.
AVAILABIUTYQEmtAcEME;NIA."ND MFORQABLE HQUSlNfiFOR '
HAWMlIU3SIDEN'TS '

Dear ClumanMagaoay, Vi~Ch$imJan T:okioka and Membets ofthe C;o,minfttee:, ''

MY",nanie islai.¢:G'kt~wc*! ,and I am {positionl;~·?'n~ ~dfl'~ q.,.,!u.v

Jam testifying in,sup,p;O!t otHeR. 125 whichJeqtlests the audifiOrt.o e.;;ai'l1inr:.tbe issue of
up~,tmng;eondomin1u.m'and ro.-operativeuousttlgpmject leae,expita!tioriSand',Us

" pufentta1iitlPaeton the availability ofreplac.ement'aiid affbrdable~u:sing.' " '
, ,

The, recent e.xp;rattonandrevetsionofthe res,detltiaili leases af'theKaihtatlresulted hithe
famIlies being evieted and(arood to find alternative h6tfsifJga.gamst'the1:r '1A;rl[,Th.'S'}S just,

:;~~=:e::t~;~ee1h:wn:~~~:ih~:::::f=:.~Jo::m
(amities with6ut a il1aceto nve .••. many ocf\timm are elderly residents..

~i==::d=~=~::;':,:o~=~=~:(:O:h~J~fslQn~'
'represents an ID1p<irtantfirst step loaddre,sg. both thiS: :Unj)()rtant iss~llndPO$s11)ie: ':
solutioo£.,
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r.-m.onvl'i"tf:a.m,ntft'ei 586-6271 , , .
LMGCO;'mitteetltanng.1 l~tO"pm on··..J1ltl3; 'Couferel1.eeRoom423

I{epresentmve~(fhael Y. Magaoay,. Chair
Rej}tesenlatweJana.esKunane: TOikioka:, Vi'Ce Chair
CottlmitteeUnLeslslatrvf:Management

Ri1: .. , HC~125REQ~~rn-(nTJmAODlTORTOE~:El1PCOMING
CONDOMLNUJMLEASEHOLIlEXPIRATIQNSAhD nmIR.IMPACTON THE
~:};VArtABlLIttQf~F~AND }\FPQRDt\lLEHOUSJNGfOR
HAWAU.'RESIDENTS

'J)earChai.rman~'f.a~ayt Vice"Chai:rmal1J'okioKa atldM-em.oets oftheCom.mi'ttee::
. . ~

11;,(;' .... .< i h·" f ..1/'1; . ,;l'I" Tn'·· J ,-<' <, $'li! ilV!yname tS:l",It \\~o;;'" i~71~'U:~)~ ... am UiOSlUOn •..f M. .'.' "

tam test:ityingin mpport ofHeR 125\¥iricnreqttm$ the auditor to 'en:mine tneisstleof
upcomingccndQrniniwn-~.co~ativehouslngprojectleaseexpitationsanditg
patenli'atimpacton the a\t~ai[llbmtyotreplacerrtem and affordable Upusing.

,the reeen.t.e:xpira:tiO'tl Md reversillnpftbe residential leases at Tbe :Kaituanrestilted fn the'
famjHes~rig~VictedMd. fQrced.to find alternative housingag&fiSt..thclr,Wilt.TIn.sisjust·
the tip ofthe iceberg smeiePver dWlle-d 30y~ovet 8,000 ieasenoldc<mdomi1rlum
umtsoould rewrthatikto the feeoW1let', l~ving,tbousattdspfntdh"du;aIs anatheit
·farnUi~s,withoutap'laee.t(} Hve .... many ofwhQrn areeUler1yresid.etlts.

niscriUcalthat thestate Jeglslature oonsiiier~nofd ¢t1nveTsionanOJOfleaseext~ttslans
asa means, to address the ,expita~iorii)f oondolnimumJeases.AstU'dy b1theAu~i:tOt .
repfe$e~sanii:tlJXlrt,turt. first step to address both ihis lmportmtissueandpomh'e .
~oobm. '
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't~~ony'Vi.tatsilltile~ 5.6..6111 .. .. .'. . ... .' .
I...MGColltmittee IfNri'og:at 1:oopmo. 4/11.; Conft"..eti·t~ Room 423 .

(Date)'

'~~:::e~~=~~~C1mir
coinillitteeOnLeglslativeMmmgemem

·;=F~====~
BAWAURESIDENTS

'DeatChaitJilafiMagaoay;V~rt:nan T{iti()k-aa:uId~ oftbe CQtMl~ee.~··

......•; j':! ~.; ' ' .. '; ". ; ' ..••.. ' L '.' .'~ ht.dd oU.)n.;;;AJMy name Is:t;{./~.·S::JJiJ:{f,lk~.f am {posmon}. .. .·.. e.4S ~
tr."' ....

·~=~~~=:a:~~:;;ti~i::=e=~:r~a~:ir~~n::n~~t=suenf
pot.entitd impaCt onilieavailabiIit'y ofrepme:ementaaa affordable oousing.

··:?:~=a=EE==a=~
un!ts'coui<l reverthack to the .fee o\\t11€r; Iem...mg thousands otmdi\.id~atsandtheir
families w~outa ptaooto live-~many ot'wbDm .are~ytesidel1t$,

It is critical that thestat~ legislatur.e ;consider leascl1nld conversion andlor }~extensiOtls
asarnems to address theexpitatiollofcondomum'lea:ses. A studybydlt&ditor
r~resent$an impQrtanf urst stepto addreSs hnd'l this jmpo~!tatttissueood pqssible.
soJritiOtl'S. .

.' .. "" ..
. ' ' ... " ..
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Testimony "is faeabnlle: ~171
LMG Committee Bearing at 2:00 pm on 4J2108; Collf'ereDee Room 1423

March 31, 2008

l~epresentative Michael V, Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAlMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOT,D EXPIRAnONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOU:ilING FOR HAWAll
RESIDENfS

Dear Chainnan Magaoay. Vicc-Chainnan Tokioka. and Members ofl.he Commiltee:

My name is Douglas P. Sorsdahl, and I am Director on the board for tthc Kahana
Outrigger in Kahnna; MauL

Tam testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to e*3mine the is&1Je of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirmtlons and it~

potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable howsing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at 1Qe Kailluan resulted in the
families being evicted. and forced to find alternative housing again~1: t1heir wilL This is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8.000 Jeaschond condominium
unit.'! could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individiualg and their
families without a place to live - many of whom are elderly residentS;.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion amd/or lease
eKteMion."1 as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this importamt issue and
possible solutions.
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-627]

LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2/08; Conference Room 423

April 1,2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair

Representative James Kunao.e Tokioka, Vice Chair

Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAML"JE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD .BXPlRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR
HAWAIl RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My name is Bob Farrell and. I am a Realtor Associate with Century 21 All Islands in
Waikiki.

I am testifying in support ofHCR 125 which requests the auditor to exam:ine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
pote~tiat impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The KailuaIl. resulted in the
families being e'\oicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
thetip ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their
families without a place to live -- many of whon1 are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions-as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

~?Q-
. Bob Farrell (RA) RSPS, TRC, RECS, MS

Century 21 All Islands

2255 Kuhio Ave, Suite 1220
Honolulu, In 96815
808-672-0100
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Testimony \lia facsimile: 586--6271

LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 412/08; Conference Room 423

April 1,2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair

Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair

Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRAnONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON ruE
AVAlLABILlTY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR
HAWAll RESIDENTS

Dear Chainnan Magaoay, Vice-Ch.airman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Robert Furth and 1am a Realtor Associate with Century 21 All Islands in
Waikiki.

1am testifying in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to t1nd alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip-ofthe iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their
families without a place to live w_ many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Th~f~
Robert Furth (RA)

Century 21 All Islands

2255 Kubio Ave, Suite 1220
Honolulu, HI 96815
808-953-2100 x524
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Testim<tny via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 412108; Conference Room 423

April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 RE UES1TI\G THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UP OMrNG
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND 1HEIR IMPACT N THE
AVAlLABILIlY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR WAll
RESIDENTS

Dear Chainnan Magaoay, Vice-Chainnan Tokioka and Members ofthe Committ

My name is Sharon McKeon and I am an Owner, 100 HauoH St., # 103, W '1uku,
HI 96793

I am testifying in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and
potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resul ed in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. . is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condo . 'um
units could revert back 10 the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and th ir
families without a place to live -- many of whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominiwn leases. A study y the
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue an
possible solutions.

Thank you../ y .

~~~
Sharon McKeon
100 Hauoli St., # 103
Wailuku, 1ll,96793
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Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 412108; ConfereDee Room 423

April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y; Magaoa)', Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 RE UESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAl\4INE UP OMlNG
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chainnan Tokiolca and Members ofthe Cornmitt

My name is Ryan McKeon and I am Secretary ofLauloa AOAO, 100 Hauo . St., #
103, Wailuku, HI 96793

I am testifying in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the ssue of
upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease expirations and i
potential impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailwm resul
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. .s is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condo . ·um
units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and the r
families without a place to live -- many of v..nom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislanirt: consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the expiration ofcondominium leases. A study Ythe
Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

Thank you.

~ '1(\<:""\J_
,,~V~ ~

Ryan McKeon
Secretary, Lauloa AOAO
100 Hauoli St., # 103
Wailuku, H496793
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Testimony via facsimile: 586--6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; Conference Room 423

4/1/08

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
CommmreOnu~~&~eM~~mem

RE: nCR 125 REQUESTING mE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AvAILABILIIY OF REPT,ACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAII
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members ofthe Committee:

My name is Dr Brigette F Kuhn

I am testifying in support ofHeR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominium and co~operative housing prqject lease expirations and its
potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion ofthe residential leases at The Kailuan resulted. in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just
the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium
units could revert back to the fee o\\nerl leaving thousands of individuals and their
families without a place to live -~ many of whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legishltu!e consider leasehold conversion and/or lease
extensions as a means to address the; expiration of condominium leases. A study by the
Auditor represents an important ftrst step to address both this important issue and
possible solutions.

ThankyOlL

~~~1bbi-.~
Dr Brigettc F 'Kuhn
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(Date)

Rept¢$etttativ~Michacl Y MagBiOOy, Chair
Rept~sentative James l<unane Tokioka Vice Chair
Committee on'· Legi.st:ath'eManagement

I amtesti~jngin support oi'HCR 125 ~1rleh tequeststhe audit~rt() exwaetne issue of
upcoming eo!1d01llmlum and ro--operative housing projectleaseexpiratiOnsand Its
pot¢ntUd impact outhe availab1J.ify ,ofreplacement and aflbrdabte boosing.

Therecente.atioh and reversion oftberesMentia11eases atTbe'KiUIuanrewttedill tbe .
,~:~:~gt=ts~~::~:'::;~=:eo~:trC::=h:re:~l~t:Just·,
units could revert ba'ekf:Q tbefee ()wner~ leaving tbOUstlMS: (}f'jndividtialls andthelt
fiu.niJi~\\lthout apmceto live-- many 'Of\vhomcare dderty residents.

Iteetitieal that the· Statelegistatuf~C4tisidet leas.ehO{d¢l.1versiooaoolO:tfea.see;:~l6ns '
as a means·to address the exp!fationofccodominrom teases. AstU'dyby' the ,Auditor
representsanimpommt.t1rSct step to addressootb. thi:s impOrtant t$Sti.cind possible
so.tutions.

..~--:..,;;.-
r

....... :":" ::.
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Carol L. Kanoho

From: Kaycie Yeager [yeagerk001 @hawaiLrr.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 200810:44 AM

To: LMGtestimony

Subject: LMG Hearing

Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 4/2108; Conference Room 423

April 1, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magaoay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HCR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPIRATIONS
AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAII
RESIDENTS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vice-Chairman Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

My name is Randy Yeager and I live at the Admiral Thomas.

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of upcoming condominium and co
operative housing project lease expirations and its potential impact on the availability of replacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan resulted in the families being evicted and forced
to find alternative housing against their will. This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000
leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their families without a
place to live -- many of whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a means to address the
expiration of condominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an important first step to address both this important
issue and possible solutions.

Thank you.

Randy Yeager

4/1/2008



HAWAlI COUNCIL OF ASSOCIATIONS
OF APARTMENT OWNERS

P.O. Bo:&:726
Ai.ea, Hawaii 96701

Telephone(808)5~21Z2

April 1; 2008

Rep. Michael Magaoay, Chair
Rep. James Tokioka, Vice-Chair
House Co~tteeon Legislative Management

RE: TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF HeR 125 & HR 107 REQUESTING THE
AUDITOR TO EXAMINE THE ISSUE OF UPCOMING CONDOMINIUM AND
CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING PROJECT LEASE EXPIRATIONS AND ITS
POTENTIAL IMPACT ON THE AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Hearing: Wednesday, April 2. 2008, 2 p.m., Conference Room, #423

Chair Magaoay, Vice-Chair Tokioka and Members of the Committee:

I am Jane SUgimura, President of the Hawaii Council of Associations of
Apartment Owners (HeMO).

HCAAO supports HeR 125 and HR 107, which requests the auditor to examine
the issue of upcoming condominium and co-operative housing project lease
expirations and its potential impact on the availability of replacement and
affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailuan
resulted in the families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing
against their wilL This is just the tip of the iceberg since over the next 30 years,
over 8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert back to the fee owner,
leaving thousands of individuals and their families without a place to live -
many of whom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or
lease extensions as a means to address the expiration of condominium leases.
A study by the Auditor represents an important first step to address both this
important issue and possible solutions.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify.

~ur~
President
oeH12~LEASEI-lOt.DHSE.·TSY.DOC
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4/1/087:11 PM

Testimony via facsimile: 586-6271
LMG Committee Hearing at 2:00 pm on 412108; Conference Room 423

April I, 2008

Representative Michael Y. Magooay, Chair
Representative James Kunane Tokioka, Vice Chair
Committee On Legislative Management

RE: HeR 125 REQUESTING THE AUDITOR TO EXAMINE UPCOMING
CONDOMINIUM LEASEHOLD EXPlRAnONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE
AVAILABILITY OF REPLACEMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR HAWAIl
RESIDE)l"TS

Dear Chairman Magaoay, Vire-Chainnan Tokiokaand Members ofthe Committee:

My name is Neil Bellinger and I am Resident at the Admiral Thomas Condominium.

I am testifying in support of HCR 125 which requests the auditor to examine the issue of
upcoming condominiwn and co-operative housing project lease expirations and its potential
impact on the availability ofreplacement and affordable housing.

The recent expiration and reversion of the residential leases at The Kailum resulted in the
families being evicted and forced to find alternative housing against their will. This is just the tip
of the iceberg since over the next 30 years, over 8,000 leasehold condominium units could revert
back to the fee owner, leaving thousands of individuals and their families without a place to live
-- many ofwhom are elderly residents.

It is critical that the state legislature consider leasehold conversion and/or lease extensions as a
means to address the expiration ofcOndominium leases. A study by the Auditor represents an
important first step to address both this important issue and possible solutions.

Neil Bellinger
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